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. Alignment of genetic islands, shared among different vibrio populations, visualizes the core and the flexible parts of enzyme pathways for the catabolism of alginate. We identified contigs with homologs of family PL17 oligoalginate lyases that were previously found to be crucial for alginate catabolism in Vibrio strain 12B01
1 . Colored rectangles represent alginate and oligoalginate lyase genes located on the forward (top) or reverse strand (bottom) of the DNA sequence. White rectangles represent additional genes involved in alginate catabolism (e.g. transporters, catabolic enzymes), or genes of unknown
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Aliivibrio f i scheri ZF211 function. The colored bar diagrams, plotted above the genes represent similarity profiles, in that the height of each bar corresponds to the average level of conservation in the corresponding, similarly color coded, genomic sequence 2 . Areas that remain white contain parts that are not shared among the compared sequences. The alignment revealed that some genetic islands contain only the PL17 enzymes, while others encode more elaborate pathway architectures with additional Ola genes of family PL15 or Aly genes of family PL6 or PL7. The presence of PL17 among all populations suggested these enzymes belong to the core part of the alginate degradation pathway. The more variable presence of PL6, Pl7 and PL15 among different populations suggested these enzymes belong to the flexible part of the alginate degradation pathway. It should be noted that genomes of some of the populations (e.g., V. breoganii, V. splendidus, V. cyclitrophicus, and others) contain additional alginate lyase genes that are part of the alginate pathways but which are not shown in this graphic. Figure 3 . Alginate lyase occurrence in Vibrionaceae. Analysis of 446 additional genomes retrieved from Genbank revealed patchy presence of Aly genes in 4 additional, very closely related species, including V. alginolyticus, which, although represented, lacked PL genes in our collection. Because only insufficient physiological and ecological information is available for these isolates, they were omitted from our analysis. Presence of genes indicated by colored rings around phylogeny. Nodes are labeled with species name and Genbank genome identifier or the name of isolate from 84 genomes in the reference phylogeny. 12B01_PL7_2  TGGGTATTCTCAAGCGCTCC  TCATTCGCATTACCCGTCGT   12B01_PL7_3  AAGCTGGAACCGGTTATGGG AGCGATATCGGCACGGTTAG  12B01_PL7_4  ACAAGCCATAAGAACGCGGA CCGACCCATGGATTTGACCA   12B01_PL15_1  GGTCAGTACGGCGAGAACAA CGCCCGCTTCGATACAAAAG  12B01_PL17_1  AGCTGGTCGCATGTTCTTGA  AAACGACCTGTTGGGTTGGT   12B01_PL17_2  TGCTCAACTGTAGGCGGTTT  CACTTCAGCGAACACACACG  13B01_PL7_1  AGGTCAACGGCTCAAACGAT CAGGTTCTAGTTCAGCCGCA   13B01_PL7_2  TGGGTATTCTCAAGCGCTCC  TCATTCGCATTACCCGTCGT  13B01_PL7_3  AAGCTGGAACCGGTTATGGG AGCGATATCGGCACGGTTAG   13B01_PL7_4  CGCGGAAGAGTTTGGCTCTA  CCGACCCATGGATTTGACCA  13B01_PL7_8  AAGGCGCAATCTACTTCGCT  CAATTCCGCCACTTGGGTTG   13B01_PL15_1  TTTCGCAAACGAAGTGGCAG GGGTCAACTTCGCCAAAACC   13B01_PL17_1  CGTGTGTGTTCGCTGAAGTG  ACGCCGCCTTTGTAGTTGTA  13B01_PL17_2  TCATGGCAACGTCTGTGTGT  AGGCTACCCCAGTTGAATGC   1F157_PL6_1  AGGCAACACGGTTGAGAACA GCCTTCGATCAAACCATCGC  1F157_PL7_4  TGCAAGCACGCTACGTAAGA TATGGCTAGCAGGACATGCG   1F157_PL7_5  AGTAACCGGAACGCACGAAT CCCACTGCAATTTGACCAGC   1F157_PL15_1  CAACCAACTGAAAGGCCGTG CGTAACCGAAGTCCCACCAA   1F157_PL17_1  GTTACGCGATTCGTCCAACG  ACGCCGCCTTTGTAGTTGTA  1F157_PL17_2 GCATTCAACTGGGGTAGCCT AACCAGATCAACGCCATCGT common_GyrB GGGCGTAACCGTAAGAACCA ACCACAACCAAGTGCTGTGA
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